AFTER experieniee with the surgical treatment of calcareous aortic stenlosis by closed techniies anid by aii open technic with hypothermiiia, we have adopted an open technie utilizing extracorporeal eirculatioln. Extracorporeal circulationi was first employed for the relief of acquired stenosis by Lillehei and associates,1 although their published report indicates that their attenipt was primarily to open the fused commnissures. Bailey2 emphasized the singularly importanit advanitage of removing the caleareous deposits from the leaflets in order to obtaini greater valvular flexibility, and his experieniee proved that this is techniicallv feasible.
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Material
Our experience with the direct approach to the stenotic aortic valve began in January 1959. This report is based on the 14 consecutive cases with operation between then and October 1.
-Preoperative Status of Patients
The pertinent clinical data alre suninarized ini table 1, cases being listed in chronological order. The average age of the patients was 47.6 years; 9 were mnales, 5 were females. All had a funetional capacity of class III or IV by the criteria of the New York Heart Association. The classic triad of angina, syncope, and left ventricular failure was experieneed by only 1 patient. Seven patients had two of these symptoms and 6 patients noted only one. The aortic systolic murmur dominated the auscultatory findings in all cases, and a diastolic component of the aortic murmur was heard in 11 cases, diastole being silent in only three. The short early diastolic aortic murmur associated with inadequate flexibility of the leaflets and delayed valve closure was not regarded as indicative of significant coexisting aortic insuffi- Very nminor degrees of associated mitral valve disease were suggested in only 2 cases and were not believed to be of any substantial hemodyvnam-ic significance.
Electrocardiograms demonstrated changes consistent with left ventricular hypertrophy in all cases except number 2 ( fig. 1 , left), in whiclh hypertrophy was barely suggested. In 4 instances the possible discoverv of the findings usually associated with left ventricular hypertrophy was precluded by persistent comiplete left bundle-braneh block. Careful inspection of the tracings and historical data did not indicate a postinfaretional basis for these conductional disturbances. Two patients evideneed an intraventricular block of the left bundle-braneh-block configuration with a QRS duration of less than 0.12 second. This also made the strict interpretation of left ventricular hypertrophy difficult, but it was regarded as support for the diagnosis of advanced left ventricular hypertrophy. All patients had sinus rhythmn, and histories consistent witlh paroxysmnal atrial fibrillation were given by 2, of whomii 1 had electrocardiographic doeuinentation of the arrhythnmia. The electrocardiogram in figure 1 (right) is rather typical of those encountered in this series.
Thoracic roentgenography and cardiac fluoroseopy, as adjuncts in the preoperative assessiment of the patient, afforded evidence of left ventrieular hypertrophy and aortic valvular calcification in every instance. The typical cardiac configurationi in moderately severe aortic stenosis with a miinor degree of associated aortic insufficieney and valvular calcification may be seen in figure 2. In 8 cases there was little or ilo cardiomegaly (table 1). The hearts of greatest size were encountered in cases in which aortic insufficiene was sigiimifieant.
Findings at Operation Pressure Measurements
Pressure gradients across the aortic valve were ieasured before and after repair of the valve (table 2) . The systemie cardiac output was not mleasured at the same timiie, so that the data presented are less definitive and niieaningful than one would desire. MIindful of this limitation, one still SYMII()1)JtM SI-j'RU(II'EY IN VALV'IJ,AR I)DISEASE57 irray derive scome app)reciation of thte relative seereiitv of the disea:se ii thlese patients aind note that tle l)iessuire gradients wetre reduiced b1 operatiOll l)lit meot niullified. ln figuire 3 may be seen ani exampie of' osuich ue:asureirirents obtained with the patienft case 5) under anesthesia. andi withi tire chest opeir.
The svstertmie lressure rose siuiiltareously withl the fall ill the Ir't xrentricularl piressule, suggestinl that al deereasetbt^in} card'(iac outpuit was<8 marlt responlsible Ibmr tiwe reduction iii tlie pressure gtraidient acrl-oss tire ormitic Va1lve.
Valve Types III exverv eCaIse oft this series the aortic Vxalx e wa.s extenisively, heavily e,a-leified. In some instances tire (cleification extended through the leaflets into thie sulhvalxvular tissues of the outflow tract of the left venitricle. In other instantices n-ot onily the leaflets %vieve calcified but mlluch of the ,adjacent aortic xall a,is wvell. AV condition justifyinig the designation "pure' aiortic stenosis was enjeountered in 6 cases, the Vrldvular orifice beihn so smiall in each that si-nificant regurgitation through it seeiiced imipossible.
Presumriably somne slight degree of flexibility rer.nirred in such valves. In the otlher S cases sonre irremisure of aortie ineomripetence was apparent. For 4 of these, th-e expression "waisber -type valve" cornevs rather well ttie fact that the leaflets in tIis sitiiritiii were rigid, forrrriing rn orifice wxhose size s rinaltered throug,ir all pliases of tire carrdhic Vy (et rind thus causing significa-nt obstructioni ais \xeli rs incompetence.
The valdve ini 4 cases seeured basically a. conigenii-tfil> bicuspid structurIe tirat hald underone calcificalltiori (tfable 2). Presumably ttie loss of leatflet flexibilitys ii this process converted tan originally noorobstructing valve into an obstr'uctinlg lesion. It ri-ilit )e assumned thMt the rheuriratic process is irot required for the cremitiomi of this type of ealarleroins rIortie sti-niosis.
Operative Technic All operations in this series utilized wlholebodly perfuisioni established as described in l)revious reports.3 Tfhe surgical approaci was throughl a m:le(liain sternotoiny incision. In most eases a catheter was placed in the left atrium for sutetion dlraiaiage durinig the period of wlhole-body perfuisioln.
After perfuisioni was established the aorta wasl cross-elamnped anid air incision made inn the ascendingt portioni. The heart was allowed to stol) fromii iseheinia. Ordinarily after 15 to 20 mttiniutes of isehieinia, direct perfusion of the right an-d left coronary arteries at a flow shock to restore a coordinated rhythm. It is not possible at this time to state whether continuous coronary artery perfusion or even intermittent coronary artery perfusion offers a significant advantage over anoxic arrest for periods up to approximately 30 minutes. It has become apparent in this group of cases as well as in other cases that the most important factor in resuscitating the heart after operations on the aortic valve is the competence of this valve when the aortic clamp is released. No matter what method has been used to arrest the heart-be it ischemia, hypothermia, or injection of potassium-its prompt restarting can be accomplished only if effective coronary perfusion is maintained when the clamp across the ascending aorta is released. The establishment of such an effective coronary perfusion demands a competent aortic valve or some mechanical substitute therefor. If the aortic valve has been incompetent prior to operation, the restoration of its competence must be one of the primary goals of the surgical procedure.
The actual surgical measures applied to the aortic valves themselves must vary from case Circulation, Volume XXI, April 1960 to case in accord with the exact anatomic situation encountered. As yet, experience is too small to allow the detailing of the operative maneuvers with confidence that they are the proper ones. Generally, however, 2 types of endeavor are made. First is a painstaking effort to restore some degree of mobility to the valve leaflets by excising the pieces of calcium that are distributed so extensively through them. Bailey2 was the first to suggest that this could be accomplished, and our experience supports his belief that it is feasible. Care must be taken to avoid extensive damage to the leaflets in this dissection. If small rents are made in the leaflets, they can be repaired with fine silk sutures. This partial restoration of mobility to the leaflets is the most important maneuver for the treatment of any aortic valvular insufficiency that may be present with calcareous disease of the aortic valve.
Second, after mobility has been improved the commissures in the leaflets must be opened widely. If the valve was originally bicuspid it is unwise, of course, to open more than the 2 normally present commissures. In some patients, however, the valve appears to have been IV  III  III  IV  III  III  III  III  III  III  III  IV  III  III   581 KIRKIIN, MANKIN tricuspid origilnally. In this eireumstanee it seems completely advisable to open all 3 commissures widelyin order to establish the largest possible effective orifice. At times part of a leaflet, loosened from the aortic wall at a commissure during the opening, must be reattached to it.
Results
One patienit (case 12) failed to survive the operative procedure itself. He had been in left ventricular failure rather constantly for 2 years prior to operation, and episodically for 8 years before that.
One of the 13 who left the hospital alive left ventricular failure; died later. This patienit (ease 13) was regarded preoperativelv as being highly suitable for operative intervention. She tolerated the operative procedure well. The right coronary artery was perfused intermittently and the left coronary artery was perfused continuously while the aorta was open. During the first few postoperative days the patient complained of chest pain that could not be conistrued as typical angina pectoris. In retrospect it seeins the pain may well have represented the discomnfort of mnyocardial ischemia.
At home, after the usual period of hospitalization, she did not experience angina on effort; but svmptoms developed that were coiisistenit with left ventricular failure. She was hospitalized againi, exhibiting, cardiac failure not responsive to treatment and presenitinig the elinieal appearance of reduced cardiac output. She died 34 days after operation. Necropsy disclosed adequate surgical relief of the aortic stenosis. The lumen of the left coronary artery was narrowed by the false channel of a dissecting aneurysm. An extensive anteroseptal myocardial infaret was estimated by the pathologist to be 1 month old. The electrocardiograms recorded preoperatively and on the thirteenth postoperative day may be seen in figure 4 . The postoperative loss of R wave in the electrocardiogram in V1 and V2 may reflect the infarction. Possibly the direct perfusion of the left eoronary artery resulted somehow in trauma to the left coroniary ostium, creating a dissectinog aneurysm of the left coronary artery ( fig. 5 ) and thus leading to the development of the extensive anteroseptal myocardial infaretion.
Seven of the 14 cases have been followed 6 or more months, none longer than 9 months. In this short period of observation, 6 of these 7 cases appear to have good or better than good results. The seveiith patient is considered unimproved by the operation; he had expe-Circulation, Volume XXI, April 1960 AORTA in a patient wcith rienced bouts of left ventricular failure before, and he has exhibited the same tendenev on one occasion since. Probably his lack of improvement reflects inadequate mechanical betterment of valve funietion or associated coronary artery disease, or both.
In cases followed less than 6 months, palliation cannot be evaluated fairly. It is selfevident that these and manly more cases nmust be followed for a considerably greater period before it can be said with certaintv that the natural history of the disease has been significantly altered by the operation.
Discussion
The suceess achieved in sonie cases by the closed transventricular operation for calcareous aortic stenosis, as originally employed bv Bailey and associates5 and Brock,6 is an indication of how small an increase of the effective aortic orifice can bring about considerable clinieal improvement. The perfection attained bv Harken aiid associates7 in the use of the transaortic technic and the careful follow-up studies of Abelmann and Ellis8 contribute immuch to our knowledge amid have helped stimulate further efforts in this field. Glover and Gadboys9 have continued to be enthusiastic concerning the safety and effective palliation Case 17J. i/u t)oudorph1 ,f49s 4uld4fe 1 )mroaehes to the va ave, .ll( by }berfusinig tfei left venitricular aortic system after the siniiIlated opertationl thliey do(,umenited the degrees of re-sidual hemodynamnic abnormality.
The seriousniess of e.aleareous disease of thfe aortic valve is well illustratd r Ltc v thyfie fact thlat (urilig the 9 mniths covered by otiUr s;tudy 6 a(lditionial p)atielts schleduled for operation (lied su(ideifly an(l unexpectedly before the surgical date. rThe, meani inlterval froimevaluation for operationi to deatlh wvas slightly less thian-i 3 miionths. All hiad beeni ambulatory andl lhad demon-istrated adequiatc eardiac compeiisation. Nonie lhad intractability of symptomsx anud thus inoe had beeni eoiisileredl emergenicy candidates for operat iOnu. Careful ret rospeetive appraisal of each of these eases has iot p)rovided the desir-ed elice to the imminience of death.
It is nlot slugtgeste(1 that the 14 eases re-I)orted prove the operationi truly palliative. nor that they prove thbe cuirren1tefforts hia-ve alter ed the natural. histoirv of the disease. More comnplete heinody tamnic data, a longter Circulation, Volutme XXI, April 1960 Experience in the rcl)orte(d series has (den uis,trated that tIme operatiolls enl)loye(l caum he accomplished withl reasonable hospital moottality. The incomplete hemodlynami (lata available suggest that improvement in valvulam function lhas beeni attained. Symptomatic relief appears to lhave been real in (6 of the 7 latients traced 6 or miiore miionithls after operation.
In view of these facts it is p)reseniitly the hpractice at the Mayo Clinic to advise openi operation-i fo:r patients withi ealeareous disease of the aortie valve lwho show progressiulg or signiiificanit disability. rrhe piesence of associated aortie va1lvular intsufficienecy is niot a eontraindicatioi to operation by presen.t technies. Advanced degrees of (isaibility a,mid left yen]tric-Llar failure likewvise (1o not precludle operation, although they may result in at somewhat higher hospital mortality rate. Severe coexistmimr coron-ary artery disecaise would be regarded as a conitraiindicationi to surgieal initerveltioin. ,8 KIRKLIN, MANKIN Summary Calcareous disease of the aortic valve, diagnosed by fairly uniform signs and measurements, has been treated in 14 eases at the Mayo Clinic by an open surgical technic with utilization of extracorporeal circulation. One patient died during the operationi and another died after leaving the hospital. Among 7 cases followed 6 to 9 months after operation, definite symptomatic improvement has been shown in 6. This disease is very dangerous, but a small improvement in the size of the valvular orifice can bring important benefits. The open operation is advantageous in avoidance of creating or aggravating insufficieney while relieving stenosis.
Presently this operation is advised for patients whose disability is significant or progressing. Severe coexisting coronary artery disease is a contraindication; but associated aortic valvular insufficiency, advanced degrees of disability, and left ventricular failure are not.
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